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P ÜBLICS UTICK ?

The public is hereby notified that hereafter

all Resolution of Respect or Condolence ailo/U
tfl by organizations and ordered published all
notices of Church Fairs, Festivals and Lec-

tures; aiul all communicated Obituaries will

be chary ed for at the rate of one-half cent a

word, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Xmas is near, and maidens fair?

Although the l'act they don't disclose?
Eir ploy each hour they have to apare

I- mbroidering slippers for their beaux.
The needle of the maiden sweet

May thus become a Cupid'sdart,
Wh : cb, though directed at the feet,

Will ultimately reach the heart.
Snclt slippers seldom Gt, we're told,

But over this no lover frets,
For tacked against the wall they hold

Tobacco, pipes and cigarettes.

?Butler is to have another grocery store,
&Uo another jewelry.

?The rains of last week dispelled our

fears of a winter water-famine,

?Vn epidtmic of sore eyes has attacked
the children of Parker.

?Mrs. Cross is building a residence on a

lot purchased ftorn Mrs..Graham, faciog E
Diamond St.

?The thanks of the community are due to

the Grand Army Band for their elegaut
music <>n Thanksgiving Day.

?Mr. Morrison of the City Bakery is mak-
ing extensive preparations for the holidays.
Rtad bit new locals.

-The attention of our readers is called to

the prospecu* of the Weekly Press, which ap-

pears in another column of this paper.

?Mr. L. S. MnJankin is building an addi-
to his office in Jefferson St., which is to be
occupied by Ira McJuukia, E«q.

?The Butler Gas Co. has purchased the
well on the Armstrong farm three mile*
southeast of town, from the Phillips Bros.

?Several of our merchants are making

extensive preparations for the holidays, and
their notices of the same will appear in due
lime.

?Some of our exchanges are still com-
menting on the Stewart liquor-selling case.

The Pittsburg papers got that thing wrong

and it seems destined lu stay there.
?' lie is a man who suffered much," says

an cxchauge, and a few lines further on ir-

reverently adds: "he has been a subscribe!
to this paper since its first number."

?Turkeys were plenty this year. A Clin-
ton twp. ii.an is said to have sold 1100 pounds
iu Sharpsburg, on the day before Thanks
giving.

?Most was found guilty of incendiary talk
in New York last Tuesday; and the Court of
Appeals of that State granted Jake Sharpe a
ctw trial.

?M. F. &M. Marks have purchased a line
of line Ktods? sill mulflers and handker-
chief, gloyes, etc ?for the holiday trade.
See their local notices.

?One of the handsomest show-windows iu
town, ut present, is that of the D. T. Pape
millinerystore, which liu been put iu holi-
day attire by the young ladies of the estab-
lishment.

?The horse from which Elmer Dobson be-
came infected with the disease that caused
his terrible death, was shot in a field near

Oneida stai >n, Thanksgiving night, by un-
known parties.

?Now is the time to advertise for the holi
day trade. Let those who may be contem-
plating purchasing know what you have for
sale and the bargains you offer.

?See card of Scientific American in an-
other column. This is an excellent paper for
tradesmen and we can club it with Tint CIT
IZP.N at reduced rates.

?Mrs. J. Bowman is miking extensive
preparations for the Holidays. Her store on
Jefferson St., next door to the Iy> vry II»u>e
is well worth a visit. See her local notices in
another place.

?One day last week the Plate Glass Co
here shipped to New York via the P.R R., e.
car load of plates weighing 26,000 pounds in

\u25a0 ' all. They were too large to go in a box car
and were stood on edge and braced on a gon-

' dola car.
?Now then, boys and girls, get your skates

out and rub them up. There is another cold
wave comiug, and before yon know it th-
ponds will be covered with ice. By the war.
it's not benlthy to skate on the back of yom
head too much, with your feet in the air.

?Fifly-four degrees. Sunday of thin week
waa like a dav in May, minus the blue birds
and robins, with the mercury standing at 70
bntduriug the night the weather changed
snow fell, and towaids evening the mercury
stood at 10, a change of 54 degrees io less than
24 hours, and enough to pat us all down with
pneumonia.

?Some slight changes have lately beer
made in the West Penn time table whict
travelers should make a note of. The 0:15 a
m. and f:4'» p.m. trains make clou connec-
tions at Blairsviile with trains east, aud 4:35
p.m. train close connection at Alleghent
Junction with trains north on the A.V.R.R

?The lightbetween Jpdge Harry Whiu
acd the County C<.mrnisi!i< ners of Indians
still goes on. The former recently ordered
an elevated chair for the crier. The bill has
been presented to the Commissioners and
they refuse to pay it.

?1 he following is the definition of the
word ".boom." .We print it for the bentli'
of the next dictionary maker. A boom is
one-third enterprise, one-thjrd liberality,
and the other third advertising; the whole
based on an indoniitable intention of getting
there

?An old German oust, m is adopted io
N many households at this sear-on, to wit: Take

boughs of cherry and peach trees, place the
ends in a vessel of water in a warm room and
by Christmas they will be covered with beau
tifnl blossoms and bright green leaves
Large limbs may be used lor Christmas trees

?The committees of the A. G. Reed Post oi
tbeG.A-K and of the Sons of Veterans met
in Butler, Monday evening of this week and
after exultation agreed _ooc a general
faceting in the Court House ii< Wednesday
evening the 23th inst , for the p rpose of dis-
cussing * plan for the raisiagof the necessary
fui.ds for the erection of a Soldiers' Monu-
ment iu this county, each tow Bbip an')
town in the c<unty to be represented by ou«
soldier and oie citizen.

?John Hawkins, a well-known citizer
Jiving in Butler County, jnst over the cit)
line, died suddenly at his home Wednes laf
morning. The deceased was at his usua
business on Tuesday and was seen on tlu
street during the day in apparently as i»ooc.
health as usual, but in the night he wastakeL
ill and died AS stated. Mr. Hawkins was in
the coal business, and was known asa hard
working industrious citizen. He leaves a
wife and three .mourn his death

Parker J'ha-nix.

A dispatch from Grove City date.] th>-
23d ult, said: At ihtt delegate meeting 01
the luiuerx held yesterday. It was decidnl
not to strike at precent, but to demand tlir
rdoptioo of the Columbus stale, and the tw<>

week* pay system. The miners here som>-
time ago signed an agreement to give 3o
days' notice wheu they intended to strike,
bnt they claim that the operators have
broken ih.j agreement and that they can
therefore strike without Mich notice. Thr
miners on ihe south end of the Sbenango A
Allegheny road are the mont bitter in then
demand.

?Playing at banging is dangerous sport
A few day* ago, five boys met at the Sheu -

ley or Jamison school house in Fairview
twp., and conclude*! to have a ino<k trial ami
execution. The olden, a boy of fourteen
y«ar*, acted as judge, the next oldest as Sher-
iff. and the other inree whose run from
ten to twelve, as prisoners. The Judge con-
condemned the three prisoners to he hung,
the sheri ifprocured a piece of clothes-ltue am)
they adjourned to the cual-sbed. Here K
plank was arranged for a platform, three
nooses were pluced around the boys neck-
and secured to a root-beam, the plank wn»
kick id away and the boys fell. 80 far all
was fun. bui the drop* bad been made longer
and the falls were harder than sport allow# I
of, and the three prisoners almost immediate-
ly Ivcam.- unconscious. The Jndge and
Sheriff saw this and immediately cut them
down, when two of the boys recovered con-
sciousness, but the youngest, a bor named
F.ndean, remained uncousutoiis and bad to be
carried home aud doctored. An effort was
made to keep the affair quiet, but the bruised
aud swollen necka of the three boys attracted
attention aud the story came out, and other
n-hool boys with that kind of fun in their
mind* can take warning from thin affair.

?No. 19 Jfrffersou St is the place
to buy cbettp aud good fu nituie

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

John Kiug, C. F. Horobin and others have
brought suit in ejectment vs John, .Tames aud
Wm. Hart, Thos. Marshall .and others for 40

acres in Jefferson twp., adjoining Geo. Welsh |

James Mcßride, Hutjh MorrUon, Dennis j
Logue and Eugene O'Brien have been return- j
ed to Court for wantonly and wilfullybieak- j
ing into a house, on oath ot Mrs. Mary Dow-
ney; aud Fred House for larceny on oath
ot John H. Slone.

Jas. Wiley has sued Jas. B. Barnes, Ex r.-

of Rob't Barnes, and claims SI2OO.
The will of Conrad F. Rhodes of Marion I

twp , was probated and letters to S. L. j
Rhodes, also will of Elizalie h ShepbarJ oi ;
Petrolia and letters to Thos. Hays.

Letters of administration were eranted to I
Jacob Gerlsch, Jr , on estate of J. Gerlacb, j
Sr., dee'd, late of Conuoquenessiug twp.

P ROPK BTY THANSFII US.

A. M. Pearce, et al, sol 1 a lot iu Ilarirony j
to H. Weckbec'ter fors4oo.

J H. Negley sold a lot in Butler to Sarah
Convert for #2OO

G. W. Johnston a property iu Butler to C.

N.Johnston for S2OO. j
C- E. Newell a lot in Millerstowu to John j

Fernao for SIOO.
Geo. Walter has deeded Sarah Gauter a

lot in Butler for $225.
A. Roessing a lot in Butler to J. B. Mur-

phy for S3OO.

Personal.

. Pensions have lately been granted to But-
ler county people, as follows: Adam Hoff-
man, Bruin, $113.00; Wm. Barr, Ogle,
$531.87; M. Maloney, guardian, Millerstown,
$1)15.27; Jas. Riddle, Prospect, S2OO 40; Geo.
Gates, Saxon, $135.73; Samuel Sheldou, Pe-
trolia, $017.20; John Kennedy, Butler, sl,-
392.64.

Hon. Norman Hall of Sharon, representa-
tive to Cougrcss from this district, started for
Washington, Friday.

Dr. McCurdy has removed to Freeport.

Messrs. C. F. T. Pape, Geo. Zeigler, Paul
Cuturnings and John Wise are hunting iu
Forest county.

Corporal Jas. S. Wilson of Pittsburg, form-
erly of Centreville, was in town last Friday
aud left us a copy of that wonderfully popu-
lar new book entitled "Corporal Si Klegg

aud his Pard."ll is the well told and we'.l writ-,

ten story of the experiences of a private sol-
dier duriuz the late war, will recall many in-
cidents in a soldier's lile that be had entire-
ly forgotten, and will give many a boy au

idea of what his father passed through dur-
ing the war. Mr. Wilson has the agency for
the State, and wishes to employ cjnvaisers.

Sec his card in another place.
Mr. Frauk Anderson intends removing to

Butler, and has rented part of E-q Roessing's
house oa Washington Sc.

Mr. Owen Brady of Millerstown, took uuto
himself a third wife last Monday, in the per-

son of Miss Julia Landers, a youug lady ot

Butler, formerly of Petrolia.
?Ex-i-heritl' John Montgomery of S >ath

Bend. Armstrong Co., fell from his horse,
last Tuesday, broke his najk au 1 was in ?
-tanliv kiilcd.

Supposed Flight of Jim Conn.

When Esq. Walker determined to bold
Jas. L. ,'onu on the charge made agaiuit him |
he asked the prosecuting attorneys what bail
they wanted, aud they supposing it impossi-
ble for Couu to get anybody to bail hiiu said,
"Ob, anything from SSOO to $1000." The
Justice fixtd it at SSOO, and Conn went to

jail, but on Wednesday of that week Mr.
I'lios. B. Smith of Parker twp., who supposed
that Conn was held as a participant iu the

McKeever robbery, and who knew that to be
iui|>ossible as he and Cona had slept iu the
same room in Butler on the niglitot the bur-
glary, came to town aud offered to bail him.
Judge Huzcn made an order tlint Conn be re-

leased on giving security in SSOO, and Mr.
Smith put his name to the bond, but Sherifl
Kramer yet field Conn for the costs in the
Shupe A&B case. To get over this Couu
<ave the Sheriff a note for the amount and a

bill of sale for a colt that he had with him al

Saxon burg. The Sheriff secured the horse,
aud ou Saturday Conn was released. He is
na id to have gone directly home and to have
left home ou Monday morning for Pittsburg.

On Monday of this week Mr. Smith be-
came alarmed regarding lhe matter, and
came to Butler and secured a "bail piece"
and started after Couu, but did not Sad him
aud on Weduesday morning he was here
igaio, ami offered SSO for Conn's arrest.

Sheriff Kramer telegrauhed to Pittsburg re-
garding the matter and that is the way it
stands.

Mrs. Conn was in Butler, Tuesday, and
claimed the horse as her property, but the
Sheriff retains possession and will sell it for
the costs, if not redeemed by their payment.

Marriage Licenses.

lohn W. Wright Done;nl twp
With M. Gage Donegal twp

Anderson F. White Butler, Pn
Tirzah J.Stewart Summit twp

Robert McCafferty Buffalo twp
Laura E. Elliott Buffalo twp

Freeman Bishop Zelicnople, Pa
ilattie Schefenocker Zelienople, Ps
Thos. V. Fullington Springfield, 111
Minnie C. George Millerstowu, Pa
Charles Hobe East Liberty, Pa
Lizzie Lang Delano, Butler Co., Pa
Owen Rrady .... Millerstown, Pa
lulia E. Landers Butler, Pa
Wm. B. Bailey Marion twp
Malissa Sankcy Marion twp

At Pittsburg, Tuesday lltram C. Johnson
of Karus "City and Margaret Williamson of
Rochester, N. Y.

Sixty-seven marriage licenses were granted
by Register Eoerr of Allegheny county, on
ihe day before Thanksgiving, and among
\u25a0hem that of Mr. Geo. Howenstein and Miss
Lizzie A. Dunbar of this coaoty, aud Mr. C
X.. Kelly of Washington, Pa., formerly o'
Petrolia, and Miss Jenuie L. Henry of Alle-
gheny, formerly of Butler.

Wide Awake, 1888.
We have a primer entitled "A Modern

Wonder'' which Nets forth wiih singular full-
ness and brevity what is going to be IU IVidf
Awake for a year ahead.

The primer is not very long. The little
pages are easy to read. But, it holds such
wealth of learning and entertainment, you
wnder how so much can be got into a dozen
months; and yet you read on the title pace
thai the half is not told.

It is a wouder! Wi/le Air il-r is a veritable
library, changing from month to month and
fjom year lo year, and always growing bi Iter
apparently.

liut what w® can't understand is how they
can put so much money into it aud pay so
much forgetting subscribers.

The Holiday number coutuins the Premium
List of .'{2 pages. They give a boy or girl
who gets subscribers almost as much in bis
choice of two or three hundreu things as the
money he sends amounts to! Ami the things
ate such ias people want; a good many of
them new to mwt ot us. Eveu the Premium
List is good reading.

Where the profit comes from out of $2.10 a
year is what we can't make out; but that is
none of our business.

Send lor the primer to D. I-otlirop Com-
pany, Boston.

Frecport News.

?The largo frame store and resi-
dence of D. F. Heasley at Avenue
Station was discovered to be on tire
last Tuesday murniug. The building
was owrtcd by Bum & Hartley, ami
was completely destroyed, as was
also the frame dwelling of l'atrick
Bonner.

?After a rest of six years in St.
Mary's Cemetery, the body of the
well-known Rev. Peter (Jarvey was
raised by his brothers, Rev. P, J.
and Hugh - (Jarvey, and lakcn to
Philadelphia, where they are station-
ed.

?The youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Lacy dietf Nov 20 of diphtheria
Quite a number of persons are afflict-
ed with the same disease in aud
around the town

?John Crntze, a very popular
younjr man, living on High street,
died Nov. 28, of rheumatism.
Jumbo's Widow Couldn't Di-
, gest Them.

BRIDFEPORT, CONN., NOV. 23
Profess >r Seguiu and I)r. Godfrey
dissected the carcass of the elephant
Alic.», Jumbo's widow, burned in
Sunday's fire at the Burnum Winter
quarters. Io the stomach was found
over 300 pcunies, part of a pocket
knife, four caue ferules, a piece of lead
pipe and some pebbles. The large
elephaut that was drowned iu the
lower harbor is still floatiug in the
lower bay. Mr. Baruum has offered
a reward of §IOOO for information
that wi? I lead to the capture of the
inceniiarr.

?Great Bargains in Iloliday goods
at J. BOWMAN'S.

?lnfants Bootees, Hoods and Kuit
. Sacques at

M. F, & M. MAKJI'S.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Three thousand persons attended
Moody's meeting in the Grand Cen-
tral i uk o: Putsbu.-ff last Sunday.

Mr. Chf -. D Rear don of Frank-
lin, Pa., C' iiaier eial agent for a
Cleveland Louse, was wavlaid, shot

aud robbed by t w> highwaymen three
miles north of I''ra jkliu. He was re-
turning from CoopersUnvn in a light
buggy, when he met the two men,
one of whom caught the horse, while

the other run up behind the buggy
and s-Lot Reardon IU the back the ball
taking effect just below the right
shoulder blade, and pa«siug upward,
inflicting a dangerous but not neces
sariiv fatal Wound.

Reardon was then pulled from the
buirgy and forcibly beaten about the

head fend robbed of nearly S4OO The
robbers escaped Reardon made his

way to Franklin and physicians be-
lieve that with proper care he will
recover.

The large tannery of the Acme
Tauuing Company, at Acmetonia
station, 15 miles from Allegheny on
the West Penn Railroad, was totally
destroyed by fire last Sunday. It
is estimated that the the loss will
reach $90,000. The new, but small,
town was only saved from destruc-
tion by the heroic efforts of the resi-
dants." Almost every one worked
like a beaver to extinguish the fire,
and several men were injured, while
others narrowly escaped with their
lives.

The tannery was a three story
brick building, 250 feet long and 80
feet wide, situated between the rail-
road and the river. It was operated
by a stock company, the majority of

the stock being held by A. Guckea-
heimer & Bro , the distillers.

?The Bedford Gazette says that a
couple of fair looking females, who
can talk as plausibly as a lightning
rod agent, are victimizing ladies in

that part of the State Lest they
swoop down on this vicinity, we give
their plan of operations. They sell
a marvelous preparation which will

not only remove taa and freckles but ]
also transform a "fat and forty" fe-

male into a peach bloom maiden of
twenty. Tne fraud works like a
charm. No less than sixteen twid-
dle-aged dames in Titusville wanted
to have their youth restored and
gave $lO a bottle for the elixir of
beauty. The victims are still as old
as they were, both in appearance and
years, but their fund of experience
has been greatly enlarged

?A good j 'ke i 3 told on a certain
young married man of Etna A fel-
low workman in the tuba wurks a*-k-
--ed him wnat the sex of his three-
weeks old baby was. The young
father could not tell positively but
thought it was a girl. A bet of a

keg of beer was made as to the sex of
the child. The father lost the bet,
for upon returning to work next day
he announced that his beloved off
spring was a boy.

?Hon. Norman Hall of Sharon,
left for Washington, last week.

?About two weeks ago three Boston
gentlemen visited Warren for the
purpose of building a large tannery,
providing the citizeus would make it
an object Their proposition to
come here if the citizeus would give
the laud and hemlock lumber to build,
was accepted by the citizens, yet the
Boston men so far have failed to ac-
cept the offer. These same gentle-
men went to Port Allegheny. The
citizeus of that place donated fifteen
acres of laud and over $2,000 worth
of hemlock lumber to accept the prop-
osition of the-Bostou firm. The same
trick was played there and the citi-
zens had their hard work for uaugt|t.
Tne tannery men theu went to Glean
aDd bo far as can be learn-
ed went through the same operation.
What their object is cannot be under-
stood.? Ledger.

?A despatch from New Castle,
dated last Saturday, said, Early in
the week it looked as if diphtheria
was decreasing here, but now it is
worse than eycr. The origin of the
disease here is said to come from the
Italiaus on George street, whose fil-
thy methods have been written of be-
fore. When their children die it i»
said candy is thrown over the corpse
aud then thrown after tha departing
hearse. This was done in the case
ofan Italian child which died of diph-
theria last summer und the caudy
was picked off the street and eateu
by neighboring children, thus caus-
ing the spread of the eisease. Com-
plaint was made at the mayor's office
tuday by several ladies of the filthy
condition of the Italian quarter
The heal'.h officer visited the place
aud found it wursu than had been
told. In one room fourteen persons
were living The yard in front of
the house was almost a solid mass of
disgusting filth. Measures will be
at once tukeu to have the place clear-
ed up.

?A Franklin, Pa , paper is credi-
tably informed that Henry 0. Beattv
-of Venango Co , while recently dig-
ging a trench around his house, when
at a depth of between four und five
feet below hard-pan, found a silver
plate on which there are characters
of some kind of language denotingfso
the scholar who has seen it says)that
its date is about 500 years before
Christ. Mr. Beatty, so our infor-
mant says, has beeu ottered and re-
fused SSOO f' it.

A man uamed William Cooper
was arrested at Parker last Wednes-
day, for assaulting Mr. and Mrs Ad-
ams of the Parker House on the
bridge. Mrs. Co. per is employed at
the hotel, and jealousy is given as
the cause of the assault.

?Guckert and Co's furniture fac
tory on Cherry alley, Pittsburg was
destroyed by fire, last Monday after-
noon The fire spread so rapidly
that the employes barely escaped,
and several were injured.

Continued Patronage
*

combined with the steady increase
of trade, is the best evidence that our
customers are satisfied with our man-

ner of doiug business It proves be-
yond a doubt that our prices must be
reasonable and our goods desirable

We are now displaying a complete
assortment of Silk Mufflers, Silk
Handkerchiefs, Crape Mufflers, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves. Jersey
Gloves and Fine Mittens for the Hol-
iday trade

M. F. <k M. MARKS.

The Rarest U. S. Coin.
An attorney of this town has a U.

S. silver dollar of tbjdate of 1804. in
his possession, of which but eight are
known to be in existence. Any per-
son wishing to purchase it, can ad-
dress, LOCK Box 721, Butler, Pa.

?Tbe best fre*h and canned Cali-
fornia fruit-t for tbe Holidays, at
Morrison's City Bukery.

?Toy h >oks of all kind?, ecrap-
book-t aid albums at

J F. T. STJCHLE'B.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That you should select your

1 Xmas presents at an eatlv day?-
?Mixed candy by the barrel for

the Holidays at Mori icon's City

i Bakery.

i ?One and all are invited to call

a id inspect the superb etock of Xmas
| Novelties at

J. BOWMAN'S.

We make a specialty of keeping
our Millinerv Stock full until the end
of the seasou,

M. F. M. MARKS

All kinds of checkers
j dominoes, back gammon, eribbage,

i lotto's, at
J. F. T STEHLE'S.

A. G. Reed Post No. 105 G A
j R., regular meetings Ist and 2nd Fri-
day of each month at 730 Sharp.
Let ail comrades take notice.

j All kinds of puzzles, building
' blocks and cut-np pictures at

J. F. T STEHLE'S.

?That Butler is noted for its pret-
jty girls, all of whom should have

! presents?

Go to J' BOWMAN'S for Books
and Stationery.

?Full line of candies and nuts for
the Holidays at Morrison's City Bak-
ery.

?Remember we keep some of the
hest makes of corsets, "Romona,"
"P and D," "Tuplex," "Balls," &c ,

M F. & M MARKS.

?Clearing out sale of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Druggetts, Rugs,
&c., at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Hobby-horses, eleds and drums
at J. F. T STEHLE'S.

?Toy pianos, toy drums, toy
horses and combined at

7. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

?All wool Tricots, checks and fan-
cy wove Dress Goods at 50 cents a
yard at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?That you should spend your
money at home, as much as possi-
ble?

?Choice Candies at
J, BOWMAN'S.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?20,000 Beef Hides wanted, for

which highest Cash Price will be
paid by J. & B. KEMPER, No. 20
South Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Bargains in Bliiukets and Flan-
nels, heavy all wool Gray Blankets at
$3,50 a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,

go to Morrison's City Bakery.
?Childrens' Robes and Dresses,

Cheaper than you can make them at
RITTER & RALSTON'S

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, beßt in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameuess, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?That you should call on your
home merchants and see if you can-
not get what you want from them be-

fore rushing off to tbe city?-

?Reduction in Wall Pap»r at
J. BOWMAN'S.

?All the latest conceptions in

Dress Trimmings, new Bead Orna-
meuts and Gimps, new Braid Orna-
ments and Gimps. Bead Sets, Bead
Fronts, Panels &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Dolls, bisque, wax and washa-
ble, dressed and undressed at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Foot and house balls, large
line at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Remember wc buy for cash aud
sell for cash, as a result we sell goods
at lower prices than you can buy
them elsewhere at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?We have the largest, most vari-
ed and best selected stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Under-
wear and Hosiery in Butler county.

Polite attention and lowest prices
guaranteed.

L STEIN & SON.
.No. 8. N. Main St.

?Everybody will fiod it to their
advantago to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?That the girl who puts a square
patch on a pair of pantaloons may
not be so accomplished as one who
can work a greeu worsted dog on a
yellow ground, but she Is of more
real value?-

?Go to Morrison's City Bafcery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Waldbeim Saxony Yarn in all
colors, our own importation. Full
line of all kinds of yarns at

L, STEIN »FC SON'S.
?Fancy cups and saucers, vases,

mugs and mautel ornaments at
J- F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Money safes, purses and tool-
chests at

J F. T. STEHLE'S.

Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

Ladies full length all wool Hose
at 25 cents, Misses' and Childrens'
all wool hose from 15 cents up at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?See our $lB Plush coat at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER Bito's,
No 19 Jrfferson St.

?Nice line of trimmings for Christ-
mas trees at Morrison's City Bakery.

Full line of Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies Black Silk Lace Ties, &t\,
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Santa Claus has arrived at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Raglans, the latest shape in long
wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Silk mufflers and silk haodker.
I chu fs, in all colors at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?That BJ average sn al< boy :B

tow .-ivin ms coat sleeve its annual
jolisjing w.ib his nose?

That the man who swore to make

his mark in the world has smew
thought better of it and concluded 10

learn to write his name?-

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bro*\
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St

?Stockinet, or stockings by the
yard in ali colors at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?We have ten thousand dollars

worth of furniture iu our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as tbe cheap-
ast., but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.
?Use Double All O. K. Horse and

Cattle Powders,beat in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed luags, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?Combination sled and cradle at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Mouth organs, penknives, spy
and opera glasses, and music boxes at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S

?That the woman who can make
a good mince pie is entitled to a
Heavenly reward

?The best and cheapest Light and
Heavy Harness, made out of the best
oak tanned leather; also a full line of
Blankets, Robes, Whips, Brushes,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags.&c.
The best hide market in the county

at J. & B KEMPER, 20 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

?Gloves, mittens, scarfs and fur
caps at

J F. T. STEHLE'S.
?She?Why Tom, where have

you been? You never stayed out so
late before.

He?l was arrested for disorderly
conduct, my dear, and only just re-
leased.

She?Good Heavens!
He?Don't be alarmed. I was

only looking in Chris Stock's ehow
windows, and I saw the bargains in

Etna Stoves sud it made me dizzy,
and the policeman thought I was
drunk.

?Beautiful Una of fine vases, air
moisteners for gas fires at

J F. T. STEHLE'S

?Toilet sets and water founts at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Now is your chance?Just re-
ceived the largest stock of Plush
coats, wraps, jackets and raglans
ever brought to Butler. Prices lower
than ever at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Call in and examine our im-
mense stock, and get our low prices
and we have no doubt you will make

your purchases at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That there are many weddings
set down for next spring?-

?Boxing gloves, fifes, and violin
strings at

J F. T. STEHLE'S.

?You cau have a chance on the
famous toy?"The Rat Killer" for
10 cents at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Fine line of pocket books at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Christmas.
A large assortment of all kinds of

Fancy Goods suitable for Christmas
presents at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Holiday Goods
At D LC LEE LAND'S at prices that

must give entire satisfaction. Goods
sold. Engraved Free Remember
the place, 93 South Main St., Butler,
Pa.

?That Christmaß cards and
Christmas goods are in the win-

dows?
Buckwheat

Ifyon waut, tbe highest price for
your BUCKWHEAT go to George
Walter's Mill, Butler, Pa,

Prospect Academy.

December G, 18s7; the vrinter term
of Prospect Academy begins. All
regular branches taught each term.
Send for a catalogue.

. F. W, MAOEE. Principal.
Prospect, Pa,

At 25 Cents
All wool Country Flannels at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

At 25 Cents
Yard wido Cashmeres in all Shades
at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

RYE WANTED.
Tbe highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?That the gunner with the long-
est pocketbook gets the most game?

For the Holidays.

Buy your gifts at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Buckwheat Flour

Go to George Walter's Mill if you
want good buckwheat flour.

Underwear,
Ladies', Gents' and Childrens'. a

splendid stock at extremely low
prices at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That fairs we have with us, and
"still there's more to follow," as the
Sunday school has it?

Bargains*
For tbe next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have ou hands thirty bed room
sets raDging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2.50 to $lO.
Lountres from $2.50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., auy of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents. *

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferßon St,. Butler, Pa.

?That the politicians are laying
pipe for next year's campaign; there
is tfoing to be a lively scramble for
offices, and don't ywu makn any mis-
take, the struggle for Congressman
and Senator will be most beautiful to
see.?

?

n although Cupid is bi*
t «;?\u2666» u e still a few bachelo » OL

ue should begin work?

Bradley's Blankets
The best in the market at $4 75 per
pair at

RITTER RALSTON'S.

Buckwheat Wanted !

TEN THOUSAND bushels of
Buckwheat at George Walter's Mill
Highest market price will be paid.

GEORGE WALTER,
Butler, Pa.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at tbe north end of Wcsbiug-
ton street, Butler. Pa?No. 64.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

Wraps,

Ladies', Misses' and childrens' in all
styles, and prices from 50 cents to

SSO (JO at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The Teacher's Edition of Smith's
Bible Dictionary is a premium for
one new subscriber at $2 15 per year
for the Presbyterian Banner, Pitts-
burg.

?The Earth Trembled or any
other of Rev. E. P. Roe's famous
bjoks, price-$1.50, i 3 sent as a premi-
um for getting one Dew subscriber at
$2 Ift per year for the Presbyterian
Banner, Pittsburg, Pa.

?A handsome double-barre'ed
breech-loading shot gun is a premium
for getting up a club ot eigbt new
subscribers at $2.15 each to the
Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburg,
Pa.

?Are you a Presbyterian? If so
you ought to read the Banner, Pitts-
burg, Pa. The best and cheapest
paper of its size and class. Samples
sent free.

?Any little girl can easily get a

beautiful little Chatelaine nickle
watch by gettiug five new subscriber*
at $2.15 each for the Presbyterian
Banner, Pittsburg, Pa.

?Any boy can get a good nickel
Watch by securing five new sub-
scribers at $2.15 each tor the Presby
terian Banner, Pittsburg, Pa.

?The Presbyterian Banner, Pitts-
burg, Pa., offers fancy work stamping
ing outfits with contents, worth at

retail price $5 as a premium for auy
lady who acts as agent and secures
one new subscriber at $2.15 per
year.

?"That it pays to advertise," said
a proniiDent Main street merchant
to Observer on Saturday evening,
"and I never so fully realized it a«>
this week A dozan people camo into
oiy store aud asked for thiogs they
had read about in my advertisement
The other day a lady made a pur-
chase of over $(!! worth of goods, and
this purchase was directly traceable
to my advertisement in the, CITIZEN."
Observer hears tbis sort of talk all
the year round The only way to
reach the people who buy is to talk
to them through the columns of B

good newspaper?one tbat goes into

tbe homes of Butler county. S<»
many merchants are short sighted iu
tbis matter. They prefer to adver-
tise in some other way. After awhile
ihey will fiud that newt-paper adver-
tising is the only sure, legitimate ad-

vertising that pays haudsome re-
turns.

COODJEAT.
Man's brstand choicest provender

is the subject of our story: ?Aud it U
an article lor tbe production of wbich
Butler County bas as fair a reputa-
tion as any county in the State. Ii
is raised by the farmers of the county,

and it is selected, killed, dressed aud
manufactured bv tbe butchers Good
judgment is required in its selection,

and the greatest of care aud cleanli-
ness in its preparation for tbe market,
and of all the men iu the business in
Butler, none so excel in these particu
lars as does our friend, \lr. H M.
Clark, whose market is at No 25 S
Main St. He buys none but tbe best
of live stock, he has it prepared for

the market bv tbe best of butchers,
his market is always neat and clean,
and bis prices are as low as good
meats can be profitably sold at aud
as low as those of any other firm in
Butler.

His slaughter house is in charge of

Mr. George Rummer, thau whom
there is no better, cleaner or more
particular butcher in the towu Geo
takes a great pride in his work, and

is an exceptionally capable butcher,
as is well attested by the condition ol
tbe meat he sends to the market, aud
also by the quality of his smoked and
plain sausage, his pudding, head
chees -and bologna in tbe manufacture
of which be is quite an artist. Thirty
pounds of his smoked sausages were

shipped to Texas lately a fact
thai he is very proud of.

The very next time you want a

juicy and tender Bleak, or supply of
toothsome sausages, try

11. M. CLARK'S.
11-lltf.

THE WBEKLY PRESS
OP PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$1 00 Subscription per Year $1 00
THE BEST HOME PAPER IN AMERICA.

Tbis is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest

fact.
Ordinarily the weekly issuo of a

daily paper is eoteemed to be merely
a digest of tbe week's news, suited
alone for rural readers.

This is uot true in reference to the
WEEKLY I'KESS.

It is specially edited by a trained
corps of writers selected for the pur-
pose of making the best puper.

It is adapted to the improvement
and enjoyment of both sexes, of all
ages, of every family whether a resi

dent of tbe city, village or country

Not a word of crime or impure
suggestion in any part of the paper.

It is an old paper and carries iis
age and reputation equally well.

Now we are keckiug a new aud
larger circle ot readers As an in
ducemeut to this end tbe WEEKLY
PRESS in connection with any four
dollar magazine iu America will be
sent for tbeHiugle subscription price
of »ucb magazine.

Or, ou application, we will make a
special combination of any two or
more periodicals publisted in Ameri-
ca, either weekly or monthly, iu con-
junction with ibe WEEKLY PRESS at

such low rate as will be equivalent
to a year's subscription to the WEEK-
LY PRESS Iree for one year.

We muke this exceptional proposi-
tion in order that the WEEKLY PRESS
may go on trial iu a million house-
holds for an entire yeur.

Sample copies furished free on ap-
plication. Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Ptiili de phia, Pa

iu tbo CiTiMH.

YOD
Will find some-
thing in this
space next week
that will be of
interest to you.
Watch for it.

Public Notice.

Is lierebv driven tliatapplication will be mad*
to the Hon. the Board ot pardons at their next
session. In Deeember 188T. In the matter ot the
Commonwealth vs John Smith. No. 31. Dee Ses.
1882, of the Court of (Quarter Sessloiib ot Butler
county, same being an Indictment for perjury,
and of wnlch offence said defendant was con-
victed at the April Special Term. 1383. and sen-
tenced to pay a Hue of Il\ e hundred dollars and
costs ot the prosecution, to undergo an Impris-
onment at labor In the Western Penitentiary
for one year, and that he be forever disqualified
as a witness In any matter In controversy, suhl
application willbe to obtain a recommendation
Oy said Board to the Governor that a full and
unconditional pardon be grunted, remitting to

said Smith ihe otft-nee of which he was convict-
ed as aforesaid,with a lurther recommendation,

the imprisonment having been fully undergone,
that the remainder of said seiteuce. except the
costs of prosecution, be also remitted to him;
and said application Is not far a re-liearing of
any iormer one, but Is Intended for aud is a
ne»v one ad Initio.
J. O. Sullivan? .lons SMITU.
S. F. Bowser/ Solicitors. Applicant.

Estate of Samuel Anderson,
LATH OK CLINTON TWI'., OEC'T).

Letters testimentary on the estate of Samuel
Anderson, dee'd. late of Clinton twp. Butler
county, l'a., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowiiuc themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will plae .e inike immediate
payment, and auy having < laims against said
estate willpresent them du!y authenticated for
settlement.

DKUSILLA C. ANDERSON', Ex'x.
Riddles X Roads, Butler Co.. Fa.

Estate of Ellen Kiskaddon.
(LATE OK AI.L-EOHENY TWP.)

Letters of adm'r having been granted to
the under signed on tiie i-st.ue of Ellen Kiskad-
don. late of Allegheny tp Butler, to. Pa. dee'd.
ail personskuowlng themselves indebted tosaid
estate will please make payment, and any
claims against said estate will present them duly
autheuticated for settlement.

J. C. KISKADDON. Adm'r.
Foxburg. Pa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given th.it Robert A

Brown committee ot" James H. Hartley, a
lunatic, lias tiled his final account as commit-
tee of said lunatic in the office of the Pro-
ihonotary of the Court of Co u:non Pleas ot

Butler county at M's. D. No. 8, June Term,
IHSS, and that the same will he preseuted fur

confirmation on Wednesday, December 7,
1887.

WM. SHIRA, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Nov. 7, 1887.

Estate of Samuel MoClintock
LATE OK ALLEIitIKNYTWP., DKC'D.

Letters of administration having been grantl
ed to the undersigned ou he estate of S.imuc-
McCliutocU. dee'd. late of Allegheny twp., But-
ler county. Pa., all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the ab ive estate will please make
immediate payment, and auy having claims
against said estate willpresent tliem dUiy au-
thenticated for settlement.
E. MCJUNKIN, JAMBS 11, MCMAIIAS, Admr.

Att'y. six Points, Butler Co., Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
Anna L, Ferrero by her < Com. Pleas of Butler
next friend \V T Meeli->t.'o. A, D. NoUl 'uneT
ling vs Eugene Ferrero. \ 1887, to Eimeue Kerrero

Respondent, take notice: Whereas a sub-
poena ill divorce have been returned N :K .1. in

the above ease, tue last ol whi-h was returned
Sept. Term l*s7. You are hereby notified and
required to appear before ilie s.1(1 Court at But-
ler. ou the Ist day ot next term, being Dec. Mb,
ISS7 to answer the said complaint or show
cause il' an> you hive why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not b:* granted

PETER KIUMKK.
Sheriff of Butler Co.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of (ido.W.Carnahau dee'd. Where-
as letters ot administration have been
granted to me, the uuder.-igued, iulheabove
estate, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to call aud settle,
aud ail persons having claims against said
estate will present the same duly authenti-
cated lor payment. 8. F. BOWSER,
Admr. of estate of G. W. Carnahau, dee'd.,
Bntier, Pa.

.Estate of H. T. Merkel, Dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate of II

T, Merkel, E>q. late of Saxonburg, Butler
?county, Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons kuowiug themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will preseut them duly
authenticated Jor settlement.

Jons K. MUDER, Ex'r.
Saxonburg. Butler Co. Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
In the matter of the petition of Thomas Wil-

liams lor divorce from Harriett Williams.
A. D.. No. i>s>, June Term. ISS7. subpoena re-

turned N. U. I. Alias subpoena returned. De-
fendant cannot be found In uiy bailiwick. So
answers sheriff Kramer.

To TIIE KKSPONKKST? Harriett Williams: You
are hereby notllled to be and appear In your
proper person before our Judges, at Butler, at
a court of Common Pleas, there to be held for
the county of Butler. In December, 1887. to an-
swer the petition or libel of the said Thomas
Williams, and to show cause. If any you have,

why the said Tlios. Williams, your husband,
should not l>: divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony. agreeably to the Act of Assembly In such
cases made and provided.

PETER KRAMER, Sheriff.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property and real estate set apart for the bene-
tltof widows of decedents, have been Ilied In
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court or
Butler County, iu accordance with the Act of
Assembly, viz:

Widow of Robert A. Patterson $;i00 00
'? Kacharlah 11. Conn 167 00

W. W.McCall i:U !tt
*? 11 ur K. Miller 298 50

David Tailor (real estate) 300 00

Allison Thompson 100 00
Bernard McLaughlin :«.<> oo
Neal McDevltt :#io ou
Abner Kelly 2»» oo

?? Geo. W. Carnahan(realty) .'wo oo
AH persons Interested iu above appraisements

willtake notice that they will be presented to

the Orphans' Court of Butler county, for confir-
mation. on Wednesday, the 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1887.

KKCHKN MCELVAIN, Clerk O.C.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery
REVIEW ANDPROSPECTUS.

Seven years ago a gentleman long actively en-
gaged In educational work In Boston, and who
is an ardent lover of children, projected the Il-
lustrated magazine "Our LltUe ones" In recog-
nition of an existing need.

In the year IBsi the Nursery Magazine which
for lifteen years held the lleld against all com-
petitors was purchased and Incorporated with
??our Little Ones" and they have since been pub-
lished ns one magazine with the above title.

from the nursery age to that of leaving the
primary school constitutes the truly formative
period of life, in it the mind and disposition
may be moulded, the affections cultivated, and
the tastes developed by attractive and carefully
adapted literature, that Is simple without being
slllv. and pictures artistically equal to those
which grace the best periodicals lor adults.

What the influence of the liest current litera-
ture is to men and women "Our little Ones."
wl'h Its pages of expressly prepared and finely
Illust rated articles. Is to children. Kacli fresh
appearance brings new Joy.

The time when anything was thought good
enough for the children Is last, passing. The
fact receives much consideration that these, as
future citizens and members of society, are eu-
tltled to taretul guarding ami lovely association
during their tender Impressible years.
Our endeavor willlie to deserve a wide patron-

age from all having at heart the education and
welfare of the class for whom our magazine Is
designed. Next to Its prestige In home anu
with mothers. Its utility as a school reader has
been tested and cert tiled by the most competent
teachers.

Superior artists are now busy In Illustrating
the work of a corresponding list of writers of
prose and |K>etry. preprred for the new volume,
which willInclude lessons In natural history,
etc.. lessons lu gentleness mul kindness. In
obedtonce, punctuality, amiability?all sunny
lu seniluieut. (with oppressive and repelling
morals omitted).

Wltli this brief review and word of promise
ior"Our Little ones" In the coming year, of
which the present Is the Initial number, wo so-
licit your active support.

We iv < uld te pleased to send u specimen ;
copy free to anyfather, mother or Utorary crit-
ic who has not seen a recent number.

Yours Truly.
RL'SSELL PUBLISHING COMPANY;

WANTED?LADY,

BOOTS SHOES and RUBBERS,
Have You Bought Them Yet, H Not

This message
It Is To You Individually.

BITI.ER. November, totb. 18*7.
Visit mv store anv rime during ihl- m mth and 1 willsell you.Boots, Shoes aud Rubbers

per cent, i iieai* r tr.an any other House in Butler county I willgive you Drat-Class
roods and a guarantee wit lievery |uir arvl in eas'- I fail to fulltiilany part of the above
contract Iv. 11l pay all your expenses lot coming and your lost time. JOHN BICKEL.

Why Will You Not Come ?
?

Were vou IMve offers like tlie above w lit li Is a guarantee to you If you want any Boots. SWs or
Ru bers, you can't p..sslbly mak" a nil-take by coming to iny house this Fall for I am offering
splendid Inducements in tvery department. guaranteeing the giXKls to be the best In the market
aiid guaranteeing the price to be JO i»-r cent, lower than any other house in Butler county.

What More Can You Ask
The goods are of the best, all marked away down. You can all tie suited. I have a line of Chli-
drens' S.-ho<d Shoes tl»t can't be beat, they are made extra high cut and warranted waterproof
Prices verv reasonable. Bring your children aud have them properly tilted with good servicable
>lioe> that willwear them until Spring.

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
To see the elegant line of Mens" and Boys' Boots I am offering. Vou can get them at any price
y»il want from Tr. cents up. I»rop in and see them My stock or every day Boots are all cut from
hrst-olass Kip and willturn water, keep soft ami pliable and give the wearer perfect satisfaction.
Every pair warranted.

The IsUtiies areJLeft
1 have the largest and tinest line of Ladles' shoes ever shown In Butler and they are marked At

prices to suit the times Ladles' good Grain Burt.-ns *l.oo to $1.50. Ladies' Kid Button $1.35 to
?_\oo. A Fine Hand-Tun ed Kid Button shoe tor fc>,Bs. Ladies' Waukenphaust and Common
Sense Shoes and many other styles to select from.

Mens' and Boys' Fine Shoes.
I can sell you a Gent's Fine Seamless Shoe for $1.50 In Button, lace or Congress, lam having a
large sale on this shoe. They are fully equal to any $-.00 shoe sold in Butler. Boys' fine Button
or Lace shoe Ji.no to $1.25.

AN ELEGANT LINE o, FINE SUPPERS
In Mens'. L dies', Misses' and chlldrens". I took special care In selecting this line, and lam pre-
pared to show you a very large and attractive line of Uue Sllpi>ers,

Specialties! Specialties!
Ladles' Spring Heel shoes and slippers. Ladles' Felt Sole Shoes and Slippers, Ladles' Warm siloes
and Slippers, Ladles' HlgliButton Over-shoos, Mens' Low Instep Boots m Kipand Calf, mens' Felt
Boots, old Mens' Boots and Shoes, etc., etc.

BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER
I have a large stock of Kip Boots of mv own mike on hands, long leg. heavy sole, box toe, which I
willsell cheap. Allorders by mail promptly attended to.

BIPHBINO, BOTH LUTHER AND RUBBER
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

£? "Leather and Findings, Blacksmiths' Aprons, &c., at Rock Bottom prices.

The Rubber House of Butler
Competition Is knocked silly when they try to compete with me in Rubbers. I handle and guaran ?

tee the Boston Rubber Co s goods believing them to be the best rubber goods made. I handle theCandee but willrecommend the Boston above all others. I will sell

IHE MENS' 83S1SS RUBBIB BOOTS IT M.
without sllppsi sor with slippers. Can \e> sun > price as Boston. I have the best cheap Rub-
ber l'.o it in iii- prlo ? Ji.9 (. k >vs. Yo'ttlis'. aulC illIrens' Rubber Roots $1 00 to <1.50 Ladles'and
Misses' ituhbc'r Bjots Ji.io to $1.59. Dja'i sp.'ii.l a dol>ar for Rubbers until vou examine my stockand prices.

Would be glad to see you when in Butler.
Yours, Ac.,

JOHN BICKEL, )
22 South Main Street*

IjXSXfj peag ! I
|| e I SCRIBNER'S AS
Ite MAGAZINEliM

its readers literature of lasting inters
yj®-est aad value, it is fully and beautifully (

k' illustrated and has already gained a more

| Lhan national circulation exceeding 125.000 > iI copies monthly, t /i * a a a yt' a a

ifPRICE 25CENTS'A NUMBER- S3. 00 A YEAR~\

--Tii'~r~' |
Giarles scribnen£ Jons the Publishers enable U3. I

I jo offer SCRIBNERIS MAGAZINE with the^|

Butler Citizen
tbe combination rate of four dollars for both. one year.

B. & B.
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

?IN ?

Dry Goods and Winter Wraqs,
Having made recently a number of very ad-

vantageous puehases?closing stocks, ere., we
are offering; now. lu our different departments.
values which have never been excelled. These
are

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
and will repay your examination, either person-
ally or hv samples through our Mall order Ire-
partition). We feel convinced that your inter-
ems will be advanced by an Investigation before
making purchases of your Kail and Winter sup-
plies. Only a very few of these extra bargains
now on sale can be mentioned Ina limited \paPe
such as tllls card, but our Illustrated Full and
Winter Catalogue, containing much valuable in-
fo mation as to styles, values, etc.. for gratui-

tous distribution. Is now ready, and will be sent
free upon request on postal to any address. It
is gotten up for the benefit of our out-of-town
patron*.

Opened to-day?2oo Kobe Patterns' fine, ser-
viceable, Imported cloth. In all colors. .r > vards
plain and 5 yards fancy .stripes at SH.SO for the
complete fiitlern Dress. l'hese Kobe* have
been sold tills season at S2O. .

Another lot of Fancy Kobe Patterns or Habits
goous ol line Imported Series, in tuil line of
colors, with elegant Hral'led Panel and Cartii-
tuti?Vest, ruffs and Collars- price ss.no each.
Contains It yds. double-width foods. lteal
value S2O

Hot ti of above special offerings consist of
about KM Suit Patterns of each, and lln-re will
be no more, as this closes the importation.

mopes Fancy Scotch Skirtings .in inches in
width, in large assortment of Fancy Stripes, at
no cents, formerly 91.n0, and never sold for less
before Klcgant goods.

32 inch all wool Fancy Suitings, aoc.
36 Inch all-wool Fancy Snltmus. ,T>c.

.is inch all-wool Fancy Sulliugs, to. 4.1, noe.
50 Inch Serges, ir>e.
no inch Cloth SuitlngS. Me. ,

:ic inch cloth Suiting. :nc.
50 inch Cloth Suitings, no, 75.85 c, $1 U>.
French Suitings, 40, 50. IM,75. aj:, jloa,
3»: Inch Tricots, l.'ic.
no inch Tricots, no one.
52 inch Tricots. 75c to $1.50.

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, etc.
Most complete assort men of Ladies'. Missed'

and I hlldreti's W raps, in all manner of stjie .
from finest Seal Skins down to common and
cheap grades to suit all tastes and without
question at lowest possible prices. Your wants
and Ideas wilf be fully met by enquiring here
for your Winter Wraps and money saved for
other purposes. We believe Ihe interests of
customers and merchants are identical,

sows & BOHL,
IIS, 117,119,121 Faleul SI,
Allo§henyi Pa,

i y. $ r Write our Mail »»nlcr fat
UuM U^mua'.JOir.

RAILROAD TlMfi TABLES
WEST PBNN R. B.

On and after Monday, Nor. 14, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follow*:

MARKET at 6:15 a. m., arriving atAlleglie-
ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blairavil!e,

EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. m.; does uot connect for the
east.

MAILat 2:40 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:50 p. m.; ion*

necis east.
ACCOMMODATIONat 4:35 p. m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
rnodation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., aud connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:05 aud 7:45 p. m.

8. A A. R. R.

On and after Monday, Oct, 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trams leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 6:45
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the 8.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler fromGreenville,fast
time,lo:lo a. m. and 12:40 2:35 and 9:25 p. m.,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 2:55
5:00 p. in., fast time. The train arriving at

9:25 does not connect for Allegheny.
Trains leave llilliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.

m., blow time, aud arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:3() p. in. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler aud Greenville.

P. & w. B. R.

Ou nnrl after Mouday, Oct, 24, 1887, trains
willleave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule lime.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
(1:1.5, *:!*,& 10:30 a. m. & 12:46 p. m.A 2:60
tk 6:20 p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. next
morning. -

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10-21 a. in. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and 9:30 p.
in. ?

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. w.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. aud 6:20 p. ra.

On Sunday trains leave Bntler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. in. aud 6:20 p. m.. and for
the West at 1:45 p. m? and arrive from .

Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35, p. m,and from the
West at 7.65. A train arrives from the
North at Jj:43a m. and det»arta at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. aud 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 11:18 a. m. and
12:4' l p. m. make close connections atCallery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

Train* arrive at Allegheny at 6:10,10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 ana 8:23 p.m.

YOU CAN FIND pamh
on til: iii I'ITTKBCK TI >t the Advert toav ituresu at


